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carefully gone over. It was thought KING EDWARD IS DEADHABEAS CORPUS WRITPresident temporarily and of vtrting
against his railroad bill."

The recently "reformed" 1 louse
Rules In .proving to be Bit secure a
catacomb for proposed legislation an-

tagonized by tho special interests as

LIFESignal Service Rendered at a Critical,
Time by Judge Brooks. j

POLITICS IN THE NATION

Hot Political Talk From the Nation- -

al Capital.
: (Special Cor. to The Review.)

Washington. May 9. Tim Delia

erais. assisted by a handful of fight-

ing progressive ; Republicans, haw

The suggestion that the State of,'" t,mpu

North Carolina place a bust of thai
ja(0 jujKA George W; Rroolra ir. the:'

was the old Rules committee of which
bpcaker Cannon was chairman. Not;
a single resolution which might ad- -

versely affect unlawful combinations
such as the suga'r trust ha-- i been re ;

ported favorably new commit- -

capitol at Raleigh has been general- - naocas corpus in noni Carolina, j

"" General Ransom asked forhas a copy:andiy approved, acquainted the
younger generation with the signal0'. the fourteenth ' amendment .j

A Policy Issued by

?c. Equitable

Is Succeeded to the Throne of Great

BriUinby George V.
London, May 7.-- King Edward VII,

who returned to Englaud from a ya- -

cai iorl ,,, davs in .,, h,i8f of
UPai,hi (1jed al i;ist
nignt in ,Ue preselu.e of uls famiiy
iftep an illness :of less .than a' week,
whicn was 8(,rjous hardly more than
tftreo days.

11... I?-- !.. . m , .
mic i iiiiw or vnies succeeueu loi

the throne. Im medial el v aerordinir toi
Ian... nf h Unborn r

ficlal ceremony. His first official act!
was to despatch, to the Lord Mavor'
he announcement of hia father's!

useless to apply to the United States;
civil authorities, aa Governor Holden
had called upon President Grant for
his aid, the State's representatives-

urRlnK UDon lnat M- 10 Da8s 8

Huspenumg ine wru ,tn

l'nHe states consuiution. lately pro
claimed; aid relying upon Its words.!

All persons born or naturalized im
the United States are chlzens of
uhiito Biaies, ana no Biaie snail
orlTe any P1" of life, .liberty or
Property, without due process of law,
nor d,nv ,0 any ... person wkhln its:
jurisdiction the equal protection
the law," he advised that application
be made to the Unked States Dls- -

trl5t Judge' George W. Brooks, at

tee. Cannon dominates tho re'--'"e- d;ty this just Federal judge. His y

just aa effectively as Im did the holding of the sacred act of habeas
old Ruins coiiimHttee. So far as prae-- j corpus when the State courts had
tical results are concerned. It Is

difficult to see that the common peo-- j

Dlei gained bv the enlarging of the!
committee and the elimination of the'.hnnld know' the stnrr .of that enoch- -

ofideath in nursuanee of niBtomSpeaker. '

Attorney General Wlckersham ..has!

given out two more famous opin-- J

Ions. One holds that the Secretary
of War cannot, lawfully refuse to General Ransom's appeal to Judge
award a contract for Panama Canal, Brooks and the deciison that follow-supplie- s

to the low-es- t responsible hid-- j ed. The facts are so Interesting that
der simply because such bidder has' the following extract from Col. Bur-bee- n

adjudged in court to be a party ; gwyn's speech Is given to The Re-t- o

an unlawful trust and monopoly. view readers:
The other opinion holds that Public

forced the administration to abandon
some of the worst of the corpora

j lion serving clauses placed in the

railroad regulation bill by Attorney

General Wlckershaui.
Wiekersham framed this bill after

a conference with six railroad presi

dents. Wall street knew long In

advance of the public appearance of

the bill that It would be so drawn as
to annul the Sherman anti-trus- t law.
Railroad Interests bought and Bold

stock on the strength of their advanc
information.

Had the railroad regulation bill be- -

come a law as prepared by Wicker-- ,

sham, It would have practically do.
Htrnvnd ull that. hnu linen nrromnl(Hh-- l,v.. -- .. '
ed In tho last twenty years to give
the government some measure of con- -

trol over the railroads of the country,
j No attorney general of the United
States has ever been revealed In
just the position Mr. Wiekersham

' now occupies.
Instead of having drawn a bill

that would tend to place greater safe-- ;

guards about the rights of the people
of the UnKed States, as might naiur-Inll- y

be expected from a public offl- -

ccr who Is receiving a salary on the
assumption that he Is giving such
pMMvc.ion. l0 me people, nicKer-- ,

sham has been charged on the floor;
;or tno benate with having attempted j

to take from the masses even such In-- j

adequate safeguards as they now en- -

joy, while at the same time giving the
corporate Interests the right to mergej

I""uelu " ,or i "'"B1are convinced that worry over the
corpus." His suggestion prevailed, !criical poUtlca, 8tUation which
and General Ransom was requeste !confronted hm wlth sieepless nights,
to see Judge Brooks in person and; aggravated if It did not cause his
make the application, and Josiah, fatal juneS8
Turner. Jr.. was to bo the petitioner.! Tho intell'lgerice that the end ofRiding on a locomotive from Raleigh King Edward's reign had come was
to save time, General Ransom reach- - npt a surprise at the last. The people
ed Elizabeth City Saturday afternoon ; been expecting to hear It at any
about supper lime, July 30. 1870. moment since the evening's bulletin.At once seeking the judge at his,was at Buckingham palace
home, he opened the subject of his and nasned throughout tne kngdom.
visit. From then till late at night The Capllal recelved It without ex-th- e

matter was discussed, but with-- 1 citement, but sadly, for the King with
out avail. After breakfast the nexthi8 own people was unquestionably
morning General Ransom again call-jon- e of the most popular rulers In
ed upon his honor, and remained to the world. They regarded him as
dinner, and in the afternoon they one of forces making
took a walk along the shore of that for theVstabllity of the peace of the
beautiful sheet of water, on which Empilre.
Elizabeth City is located. We can, a summons to the nrlw

Printer Donnelly has no rieht to den took the oath of office as Gov-abolls- h

certain branches of the Oov-- : ernor, under what is known as the
ernment Printlni Office simply be-- ; "Canby constitution," On March 7,

cause he thinks they are unnecessary: 1S70, Governor Holden declared th
and that he wishes to economize. county of Alamance in insurrection,

The report that Roosevelt had writ- - and on July 8 following he likewise
ten letters to President Taff. Son-ln- - declared the county of Caswell In

law Longworth and others, indorsing insurrection. In June, Jul .'

the Taft admlnbtratlon. was given ust Governor Holden organized some
wide publicity bv all the Republican five hundred soldiers under the com-

press. Careful inquiry brings out thelmand of George W. Kirk, of Tennes-fac- t

that all of the persons mention- - isfe. as colonel, and having suspended
ed in the storv emnhaticallv denv the writ of "habeas corpus" by his

well imagine General Ransom never;
ceased to plead his cause.

At dinner the Reverend Thomas P.

K,.rvir. rendered at a critical time!

declared "the tudfciarv is exhausted"
,. never to he forgotten by North

Carolinians The comlne eeneration

making event. In his address on
'General Ransom, delivered at Ral- -

elgh on the 10th of May. 1906, Col.
iw. H. S. Biirgwyn gave the story of ;

On July 1, 18C. Hon. W. W. Hol- -

proclamations, these soldiers under
Colonel Kirk and his subordinates ar-

rested numerous citizens of the coun-

ties of Alamance and Caswell, under
charges of being members of the

Ku-Klu- Klan and guilty of the mur-

der of J. W. Stephens and Wyatt
Outlaw,

On July 15, 1870, Adolphus G.

Moore, of Alamance, was arrested bv
Kirk, and the next day he sued on
a writ of "habeas corpus" before
Chief Justice Pearson, Captain E.

and Judge " "'"immi.
his counsel. The writ was delivered
to A. C. McAllister, now of Graham,
North Carolina, who oh the follow-

ing day, which s Sunday, July 17,

1S70. served the same on Colonel
Kirk as his command rested about
nine miles from Company Shops

and Shall not. ObCV the writ. I will
. , .

siirrenner mv nrisonera ns novernor,' ' 7
Holden order8' but not .0,herwl8e- - un";
ivbs int-j- f ornu a DumiTitMn. luitt? iu
whip me.'

Poarson on ,he lgth' .

Kirk refused to make re turn to the)
writ, and asked if Kirk was acting

- n --jiiuuri uuvn inn uiutriu. vii tiitr
next day Governor Holden replied that, I
"Colonel Kirk made s andi
now detains the prisoners by my or-J- .

The judge thereupon an
nounced as his decision that, the Gov--!

ernor had n0 poWPr to disobey thei
,vrlt of -- habeas corpus," and issued

tne .Metnodist minister, now. James palace at 2 o'clock this after-livin-g

near Suffolk, Virginia, joined noon when the counsellors will "with
the party, and with his inimitable! one voice and the consent of tongue
grace and unsurpassed diplomacy,) and heart publish and proclaim that
General Ransom proceeded to enlist) the high and mighty Prince George
Mrs. Brooks and the divine on hlsils now, by the death of our late sov-sld-

That he succeeded goes with-- j erelgn of happy memory, become; our
out saving. ""Iy lawful and rightful liege Lord,

having received such a letter.. And
Roosevelt declares that he did
wrifp anything that could have with
rPMOn been so construed

Tmrine the first three davs of Mv
thft government snent. 2.6fl2.0M si
morp than It took ln ThIg wnuId
indicate that the new tnriff law la

AS TO JUDGE MANNING.

During the dinner thl took nlneo i

and do other thnlgs that the Sherman failure inasmuch as it is not nrodnc
law has forbidden them from doing, g sufficient revenue to meet the ex- -

At the time of Wickersham's of tnP eovernment.
polntment it was asserted that he I

President Taft's definition of a
had been selected by President Taftj eood Renubllcsn Is a member of Con-I-

deference to the wishes of the ,,rPn wno will! vote for lei?l1nlon
of the country, who had dorsed hv the Pr-sid- nhetr snld

spent money and coerced working-- : pn..mar, hpi(vf.s thp iPsia'ton
men to vote the Republican ticket,; would be good for the conntrr or
and who demanded as compensation not
for this service the privilege of nam-- : . . . ...

Bowing to Mrs. Brooks and the cler-io- f
the ;Tf fd f"m f reat Brlt"

" ' the faithgyman. General Ransom remarks, "I: Irelnad; Tde,fder

Life Assurance

Society

Prevents the Ship-

wreck of the family

W. L. Clark, Agt.

STUDY

Think, plan and work to

make our Drugs and ser-

vice a little better than

you'll get in any other

drugstore.
The drug business is our

one business. Concen-

tration and ability have

made it a large and grow-

ing one and we always
make good the statement

that we are

Fetzer & Tucker
The Dependable Druggists

P. M P E T T I T

Plumbing and
Heating

Estimates given on Bhort nitice. All

work guaranteed. I also make storr,
window and porch awnings.

Office, show room and warehouse

114 East Market St., Phone 509

Gresnibjro, Nf. C.

Smith Seed

& Feed Go
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Fertilizers for grain and grass. Cy-

phers Incubator and Brooders.
Garden Seed a Specialty.

224 MIAN, DANVILLE. 'Phone 133

Reasons Whv H Should be Nomi-- i (Burlihgloh) 6 the road to Yancey-naU- d

for Associate Justict. vi"- - Kirk'8 reply was. "Tell them
such things are played out, I haveThe people of North Caro Una are V,my orders from Governor Holden,to be concratnlafed that ttiov hnuo,

ing the attorney general.
The unusual interest of .special

privilege in this office may be real-
ized at full value when It Is under-
stood that the attorney general Is In
charge of the prosecuting machiner
of the government.

n.i.ii.. ti'i.L.i . .""""" " " " "" iiiomuueni..
really was the result of a n

arrangement or not, the trusts have;an,8 for the nIeh ftn(1 honnrnhU n.
nad no occasion to be dissatisfied
with the President's selection. When-- J

ever the rights of the people and;

'. '
two sucn W'Orfhv eentlemen Ktannch
Democrats and eminent Jurists as
jud(fP, Manning and Allen as aspir- -

fPP of associate . Justice of our Su- -

prPmo Court because either of them'
would fill that nositlon with credi to

During the forty-tw- years, since

INSURANCE I

t
I have represented the

( ?
MUTUAL BENEFIT 7

?

LIFE INS. CO. for

20 yrs.

simply because it is the jj

BEST COMPANY I

for my people.

Let me "

Show you the ?t
figvres.

FRANCIS ?

WOMACK, I

The
Insurance

Man

Jpuus Johnston, Aujh ll. lvis,
Yanceyville. Leaksville.

Wiu.iAM Rkid Dalton,
Reidsville.

Johnston, Ivie & Dalton,
Attorneys at Law.

Office in rear of Bank of Roldsvllle.
Same as formerly occupied by John-
ston & Ivle. Julius Johnston and A.
D. Ivle will continue their usual visits
to Reidsville, the latter on every
Thursday.
Practice In State and Federal Courts.

HAS. O. M'MICHAEL J. E. SA1NTS1NO

Wentworth. Reidsville.

McMlchacl & Saintsing,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
Practices in Stat and Federal Courts.
All business given prompt attention.
Chas. O. McMicheal will be in Madison
on Saturday, office over poatoffice.

A. L. BROOKS ,.,,,..,.w. H. P. LANS

BROOKS & LANE,
Reidsville, N. C. .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Practice in Stt te and Federal Courts.

Careful attention to all business en-

trusted to us.

EDGAR H. WRENN, JR.,
LAWYER.

Office in Felt Building.

All business intrusted to him will be
looked after promptly and carefully.

JUSTICE & GLIDEWELL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.

Offices in Reidsville and Greensboro.

DR. S.Q, JETT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in new Ware & Somer's Building
Residence at Hotel Rockingham.

Phone 4.

DR. J. W. McOEHEE,
Office same as formerly occupied by

Williams & McGehee, in Rank oi Iteiiis-vil- le

building.
'Phone 0, Residence Phone 60-- 1.

Ex-Ra- y and Massage Treatment

DR. J. R. MEADOR,
"'

,;v: DENTIST.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. Rom-ing- er

over Citizens Bank. Phone 63J

DR. M. 13. ABERNETHY,
PHYSICICAN AND SURGEON

Office in Fels Biiilding. Rcs'dencs
next to Eplsc'jfial church

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak ami misoreble. If yon hvo Khlnry or Ulait-de- r

(rouble. Dull head miiis, Diminen', Nervou,"C",
lsinsin tlie back, and ftl tired allovpr.irrt a (un k- -
aee of Mother Uray Alusi K i.JU -- i.Eiii , lue
peasant herbeure. ltnoverfuil. Weliuvenianjf

tint wonilrrfnlh-nutly- . As a it has no

FKiLt idare,Tii JtoOwiCirjCouiioj1.N.x1i

Mr. Crowder to Join me ln my peti-

tion, as we now stand one to one.
The Judge on one side and I on the
other." Mr. Crowder is the first to
respond, and turning to the good1,
lady he says. "Sister Brooks, I al-- l

believe in Joining the weaker!
side; we will have to help the gen-- i

tleman here and petition tho..... turlo--

titu Anu i. t.i' " ""--
woman say but. "Brother Crowder, I
agree Witn you

After all the general's aguments,
eloquenc. and tact his honor Is not
tuny persuauea ana uues 1101 men
Issue, the writ, but when General
Ransom left early the next morningrVfor his home, he carried this from
Judge Brooks: "If I e satisfied

had the power to issue the writ I

would do so. ' These men ought to
have a fair and impartial hearing
somewhere. Leave with me your
copy of the fourteenth amendment,
(which hannllv General Ransom had

6. 1870.
Raleigh. Messrs.

Moore. Battle Graham. Bragg and
a petition ort behalf

01 l08,an ln Jr- - Praymgror me
writ, the same Is sworn to by James

special privileges come Into conflict.; himself and honor to the State. And
Mr. Wlckersham decides favorably toVet, while this is true, we think that
the corporate Interests and against; Democratic usage and. common fair-th- e

people. This is what the records nPsa demand the nomination of Judge
of his office show, Manning.

TS68. that our judges have been iiom-UB- r... ....

Pneumonia, following bronchitis, is
believed to have bene the cause of.
death. Some of the King's friends

has been issued bv Sir AWrtn vt9J
roy clerk ,of the council, convening!
the council in the throne room of St, j

Gporge V- - the race f God. Klngj

emu uuiifi-iin- - ui mum 1.0 wnom we uo
acknowledge all faith and constant
oedience with all hearty and humble
affection, beseeching God bv whom
Kings and Queens do reign, to bless
the royal Prlne, George V., with long
and happy years to reign over us."

The new King, after this proclama-
tion, will address the council and
promise'." to reign as constitutional sov--

, . ,ni11l- - mfv. in mn i--

ing King George will issue his first
proclamation requiring all officials to
proceed with their duties.

The aldermen of the city of London
will attend the council and swear al-

legiance. A proclamation has already
been issued by the home office, re-

quiring theaters to close today.
The court will go into mourning for

fsix months, and the Lord Mayor has
ordered that the great bell of St.

Paul's shall be tolled throughout the
day.

of the proceedings to be taxed by

the clerk of this court."
Judge Brooks died in January 1881.

and his remains repose under a mon-

ument In Hollywood cemetery, Eliza-

beth City, erected by his wife. This

innrisrht tudee. this able Christian
, , ,f fh Dotitioner and,, ... . !,,, ....., the

pil ill M niriU)t I , t... win in "in t7i. ' "

man, orator and diplomat, have gone

in tholr rownrds but "lest we for- -

get,"
"These are deeds which should not

pass away
And names that must not wither

tho' the earth,
Forgets her empires with a Just de-

cay
The enslavers and enslaved; their

death and birth."

Brown Gets the Appointment.
Henrv Clav Brown received a com

, mlssiorl from Governor Kitchln to sue

cpp( 4hft lftte n p Ayf0ok as CorporJ(.'

; Governor's office shout noon on
pid v nd' soon thereafter. Hie an- -

nouncement was made that he had

been named for the commissionership
for which there were several appli-

cants. ..

This appointment will vacate the
secretaryship of the commission, a
place to be filled by the commission
later.

The Charlotte Observer states that
the postal department Is considering
two slight changes ln the schedule of
trains atLynchburg andDanville whero
by New York mail will be delivered 12

hours earlier than now. The changoj
would make train between Charlottes-
ville and Lj'nchburg leave Lynchburg
38 minutes later than now, and make
No. 7 leave leave Danville 15 minutes
later thna at present. These changes
would prevent the delay of mail at
Lynchburg, where the mail at present
muct lie from 9:10 a. m. until 4 p. m.,

v:he;v No. 43 gets it and brings it on.

'ouch of rheumatism, or a twinge
n uiralgia, whateer the ' trouble1!

Chamberlain's Liniment drivesl
way the pain at once and cures thei
conlalnUulcklxta
gives relief. Sold by Brittalm

mated by political conventions and
piPPted by a vote of the people, no.

,T . nnuou nas
iuriteu nown I," or refused to nomf- -

nate, the lointee of the Governor.'
and only four district conventions
have refused to nominate the judged

"Kl't with him) and 1 win let yonan ordpr that Mr. Moore be brought!
theh,,ar ,ro,n w' e know the re- -

forthwith before him and directed A. Judgeoomo tn tha mnrshnr, nf hl n,.rt withlS,l,,V n August

instructions to exhibit It and a cowjBrnoVs arrived ,n
a district who had hnen nnnninio,! ......... .." "'i'""", " :oiby. him. So that, according to nem-'th- u

nis opinion to tne uovernur wuntn ctatoment. "Tf h hP1Merrimon sign

tlttMalllt" tint lainuui i -

H. Moore before Jude Brooks himl ,. u,ftB nincv,aA ctnto.

Governor, orders the petitioner to be1
oin-r- mi,.! wu it'u im irvi iu mr uiui oiinit

Anwin omi rhiofiliyf , , ,MJ, n iii i.i tTT v ah in fcsr- wi n

wire Tanev in the Merrimon case.
i hnvo diVaharped mv dntv The'

m, nf thn indirlnrv U ehannted
nnd the rennonalhilltv must rest on

President Taft has reached the con-- ,

elusion the progressives are bad, bad
. . .......ir. t i i t f

jinen ne couipiaiiis iiiey bh mm n
the u nite House ana assure mm oi

V " r;:i, WlUlU'a, BUU uu:u l.u A.m. vn.t-.'-

,vote against his railroad regulation.
bill. i

"Why do you act this way a pro- -

gresslve Republican was asked. Dol0f
,

you not respect the President of the,
United States?"

"f rosnect the President, both
,

nersonallv and officially," was the re'
ply. "But I nave even more respect j

for the welfare of 9u.u0.umi peopie or

this country, The President sends

the Congress a railroad regulation

bill which the best authorities, say

absolutely annuls the Sherman anti-

trust law which is the only safeguard

the people now have against the com-

bining of the big railroads. Along

with this bill comes the ultimatum

that our vote on the measure will be

considered a test of our Republican-ism- .

We are deslrlous of showing all

nroner respect for the President, but

as between serving our conscience or

the we are put Jo
painful necessity of forsaking the

jocranc usage, judge Mannnig should
be nominated.

Oommon fairness also flpmands his ,

nomination, and the people of North
Carolina are Judge Man- -

ning has made good the Governor's
appointment of him. for he has fullv;
met the high expectations of his
many friends who urged his appoint-- ;

men. He has worn the judicial
ermine most worthily, and his opin- -

'tho" executive." Governor Holden ln!at Salisbury on August 18, 1870.

reply, under date of July 26, 1870,1 Governor Holden dies game. On

dve-- s hU reason at length for refus-- ! August 7 he writes President Grant.
ne tn obev the writ and Judee Pear-- i

ions are ran Red among the best
'ever;SOn declined to take any further

by any judge of our Su- - tiot.
preme Court. No lawyer doubts his. The condition of those in confine-fitnes- s

for the office! In character, mpnt, the best and most Influential
legal learning, party service and in their respective communl-Cla- l

temperament he is worthy of ties, now no hdDC of release by the
President Grant and closes his let -process of the law, a court martialiofreceiving the endorsement by his

party of the Governor's appointment.; organized to try them ordered to con-l- r

so,f an1 thfi 1s8es he wrIt
commanding Kirk, In the name of
'be President of the United States,
n nroduce his prisoners before him

denying Judge Brooks' right to in
terfere, and says, "It is my pur-

pose to detain the prisoners unless
the army of the United States under
your orders shall demand them."

The attorney general of the United
States replies next day by direction

as follows: I advise that the

... . WL.f ml Ay.r.Jn l a

by his honor mat ne De aiscnargea
and allowed to go without day, and
hat George W. Kirk pay the cost

ebSDufty

Ana wny s noma ne not receive It?, Vene In a few days, was so deplorably auxnormes yieia u e..vmtllo Commissioner.
The only Objection suggested is that that a few determined and able men States Judiciary." At the trial in. Mr Br0WIli who has been secre-anothe- r

good Democrat wants ft! ,, jcame to te city of Raleigh to con- - Salisbury, Colonel Kirk marches in-- j tary to thP Corporation Commissioner
Ts this a sufficient reason fori suit as a committee of safety on the' to the court room with his prisoner,.. .htwn years, was summoned to

"turning down" Judee Manning and!
rebuking -- Governor Kitchln "for ap-- ;

liberties of the people. Governors, under military escort. He is indig -

Graham and Bragg, Honorable B. F.jnantly ordered out of the room by

"I Moore, Judge W. H. Battle and hisilne juage. u iruw
two sons and others met at Judgej record reads as follows: "No cause

j Battle's office tho last of July. Gen-- ! being shown for the capture and

omt ijancnm 'm tpleirmnhod in t tentlon of the prisoner, it is ordered

his home to attend, and he came at!
once.

The situation was laboriously and

prlirag
03

,. . ...iMtinung mmr wnue, or course, tne
Democratic paHy has the right and.
power to rebuke a Governor for any

made bv htm vet does'
Governor Kitchln deserve such a re- -

buke In his appointment of Jud-r-

Manning? If Governor Kitchln had
appointed Judge Allen Instead of
Judge Manning, when both were aspi-
rants for the appointment, and he
had discharged the duties of his of
fice as well as. Judge Manning has
(and we do not doubt that he would
have done 8o) then we would have
urged Judge Allen's nomination for
the same reasons above given for
Judge Manning's nomination.

Tn this connection we may men-

tion that the Democrats of this State,
so far back- - thought Judge
Manning worthy of Judicial honors,
for at the election that year he was
their candidate for Judge of the
Fifth Judicial district, and received
more votes than any other Demo-

cratic candidate on the State ticket,
although all were defeated by the
fusion ticket. Chatham Record.

The Review and Ladies' Home Com
aft

Is due to the debilitating weather of the season,
and to the Impure, Impoverished, devitalized
condition of the blood caused by too close con
flnement, too little outdoor air and exercise, too
heavy diet during tho winter.

It Is cured by the great constitutional remedy

Our laundry work is work of merit.
It stands up and resists the withering
effects of perspiration. There is no get-

ting around the fact that the Star Laun-

dry's work wears better.

THE STAR LAUNDRY,

WILBUR WOMACK, AGT.

ood's Sarsaparilla
which e Heels its wonderful carei, nut simply because it contains sarsaparilla,
but because it combines iheiitmo-- t remedial values of more than twenty
different Ingredients.' There la no rr.il substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Jl"rsedjgixfluxi'iuatioaJ'tii1.tnl't! :: iiiiit aa 6uoiLlau.ata;be sure lti
is inferior, cost Us to tnaka, and yields tlte dealer a larger protil. 100 Doses fUJ


